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Published Every Friday.

; Office opposite Post Office, p stairs iu
Norman Building.

, Entered in the Tout Office at Plymouth N. C, as
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"We appeal to every reader of This Koanokk
Bbacon, to aid n in making it on acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our eilizen. Let
J'ivmonth people and tlie public know wuat. is
tjoingonin Plymouth. Keport to w all itenvjof
new the arrival aud departure of friends, social
tveuts, deaths, torious ilinep, accidents, new
imlldlugg, new enterprices and improvement of
whatever character, ohatigeMin business imleed
anything and everything that would be of iuterest
o our people.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
AJfertiseinenU inserted at low rs'is.
Obituary notice exceeding ten lini , five cents

aline. Count the words', allowing eight to the hue,
and send money with, MS. for all iu excels of tea
lines. .

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

A.11 articles for publication must be accomuanied
by the full name of toe writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications must he sent iu by Thursday
morning or they will uot appear.

Address all communications to
THE K0ANOXE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C.

DEMOCRATIC TICKKT.

For Judge First District Geo. II.
Brown, of Beaufort.

For Solicitor First District-W- . --Geo.
Ward, of Pasquotank.

For Congress First District Jii'o
IT v ii e r.li. UUIilll, iu itcamui t,

For State Senate Second district
II. S. Ward, of Wtifhiigtou. J.

. W. Miller, of Pamlico,

Wrru Harry fkfuner, an
as a fu-

sion candidate for Congress, and II.

E.yHodges, a Pritchard-goldbug-Bopulis- t,

as fusion candidate for the
''State Senate, the good, honest Pop-

ulists who want free silver legisla-

tion, 'are being imposed on by their
leaders. But it is principle they are
after, hence they find happy conso-
lation in the fact that the Demo-
crats have placed men in the field
who represent the principles they
represent, namely: Jno. II. Small
for Congress, and J. W. Miller and
II. S, Ward for the Senate.

n t t r ci ttt 1 r -

ssi H. ii. o. ward, tne jjemocratic
'candidate for the Senate, is the only
cue of the campaigners that we haye
heard so far, come squarely, flatly
and positively out on one of the
most vital .questions in North Caro-

lina politics: the education of each
race by their own money. In his
speech at Williamston on the 22nd
he declared that the graduating of
young negroes on the hard earned
money of the white man was a crime,
and he would oppose it and endeav-
or to it3ter it through his political
life, iu absolute defiance, if it must
he, of any and all political parties.

He declares he is willing to do
charity to their afflicted and needy,
but will forever protest against the
education of a negro vounjr'i. with
the money of a white man who is
unable to educate his own children.

The Journal of the House of
Representatives, Session 1897, at
page 507 (Wednesday Feb. 17, 1S97)
Bhow3 that Mr. II. E. Hodges, of
Beaufort county, then a member of
the House from that county, now
the Populist nominee for the Senate
in this District, voted against the
bills Nos. 311, to reduce and regu-
late railroad passenger and freight
rates,' also against bill No. SoG to
prohibit free passes, also against
bill No. 857 to elect Railroad Com-

missioners by the people.
Ihe Caucasian, ieb. 25, 97 has

. .i rr nil iiiv M y i.ia v ill I 11. is.o J "

very easy to make professions of de-

motion to the people on a campaign.
The test is when measures affecting
the people are up and the lobbies
are tilled with corporation agents
and the people are far away. The
bill to reduce the present high pas-eeug- er

and fceight rates, telegraph
and telephone charges, failed by one
vote. On each man of the majority
rests the responsibility of not redu-

cing these burdens, for a vote to re-

duce any one of them would have
curried the day for the peopls. In
the House those voting on the peo- -

pie s siue were : wmie
those whose votes sustained, the
present exorbitant rates and corpo-

ration safaries, v ere Messrs. Hodges
itti-- i others."

.''emeu v the jury, tale the

Vuk News and 'Observer of the
25th gives a cartoon of the political
swordsmen of the 1st District, Small
aud Skinner. Skinner is represented
as wearing n gold belt and using the
sword of negro rule, while Small is

sporting a, silver belt and is wielding
the sword of white-rule- .

Small represents that class of peo-

ple, of all parties, who desire good
government, free silver and prosper-
ity, whilo Skinner represents the pie
hunters, gold bugs and trusts.

Ill its editorial comment of these
two candidates that paper says :

"The contest in fhe First ' Congressional
district is tbe rnosftil'iterestiug one in the
State. It is much mora than a contest be-

tween parties, and is being wiged on a

higher plane, It is virtually to test wheth-
er the people of that district desire to be

represented iu Cougress by a man who pro
fesses to be a Populist but who was expell
ed from the party in Kaleigh, iu , January
1897, and afterwards refused admission to

the Populist caucus of members of Congress
in Washington. He not only visited"' Kal-

eigb. during the Legislature .and induced
nineteen Populists to vote to elect Pritch-ar- d

to the Senate, but, became the agent of
a great political corporation to defeat a

plank iu the PopAi'list platform, and since
the inauguration of McKinley has dispens-

ed Repubcan patronage in his district. Is
anything wanting to suit the Republicans
except" that he does not openly advocate
tlyelr platform ?

fr With this record Colonel Skinner secur-

ed a by means of the active
work of the so called Populists who had
been appointed to Federal positions through
his influence, but there was a bolt from the
convention aud a thunder of repudiation
from silver Populists all over the district.
Of course the liepnblicau machine endorsed
his candidacy, but there is a mighty revolt
in the ranks of that party against voting for

a man who, while doing-thei- r bidding, in

most matters, is using the party only for his
personal elevatiou. The reports all agree
that he will lose heavily from the Populists
because he is virtually a Republican, and
from the Republicans because they regard
him as astraddler and trickster. He is be-

tween the upper and nether mill stone.
Against Col. Skinner and his zig zag rec-

ord, the Democrats have wisely chosen as

their candidate, Mr. John II. Small, of

Beaufort county, who has never held public
office, and who has all along been a pro-

nounced advocate of the free coinage of

silver and the kindred reforms which havo

come to be embraced iu the term ''Bryan-is-

" Mr. Small has been making a popu-

lar campaign, and the Populists by the
score have publicly declared it to be their
intention to support him. Indeed, with
only two candidates iu the field, tbe Popu-

list who believes in the original principles
of his party is forced to oppose Col. Skin-Dc- r,

and as Mr. Small stands for tbe main
reforms they advocate, he is the fit can

for them, as well as for the Democrats
Just as Mr. Strowd and Mr. Kitchen voted
together in the last House, so will Mr.

Small and all true Populists vote together
in the next House."

EVEHYBODY SAYS So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tbe most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant ami refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, care headache, fever, habitual con
stipatiou and biliousness. Please buy and
try a box of C. C. C. 10, 25, Ho

cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists. dec 13-t- f

The battleships Oregon and Iowa, were
ordered to leave New York on the 26lh for
Manila.

To Cure Constipation Fokever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c. or

2")C If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists re-

fund money. dec K5-- tf

It isn't always a girl's plain face that
keeps her from marryinfi sometimes its
her wisdom.

Just as
i

as Scott's and we sell it much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

isei&son
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the standard "
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be

"Aft? "just as good'' for a. stand-
ard preparation twenty-fiv- em years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent ourchser.

t.s sure voj get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See
r.):nt tha man ond fish are on the wrapper

;rc. and (i.u'i, ell druggists,
SCOTT & fiOWNK, Chemists, New York.

For sale and guaranteed bv all dealers

CltliSWElVL CllII'S.

PICKED VP UY TWO "BEACON" LASSIES.

September 20th.

Miss Loulio Walker has returned.

Mrs.. C. T. Spruill left for Baltimore
Tuesday moruiug to buy her millinery.

Dr. .E. S. Nixon left Tuesday morning
for Baltimore where he will eater his fourth
year at Marylaud University. -

Mrs. E. S. Newbold left for Washington,
D. C, and Baltimore. She will buy her
fall yoods before she returns.

Mrs, Livermau, of Cross Landing, aged
about 70 years, was fouud dead iu her bed
Saturday morning, Sept; 24th.

Mr9. A.lfred Alexander, with her two
youngest children, left for Winton Satur-
day morning to visit her sister, Mrs. Capt.
Ben Spruill. '

Mr. Herbert Walker's 4 horse, while
hitched at St. David's on Sunday last, ran
off,' but like Absalom ol old, became hung
in a grape vine, No damage wasdoue.

, , , WiiiD Daisies,

Ebocate Yot'R Bowels With Caboabets

' Candy Cathartic, cure constipation for-

ever. 10c. 2."c. If C. C, C. fail, druggists
refund money. docl3-t- f

SK1NN12RSVIL.L13 SCRAPS.

TACKED TOGETHER BY A "BEACOX" G1UL.

September 21st.

Mrs. Nannie Elliott has returned home.

Mrs. Birdie Oweus returned homo Sun-
day.

Mr. S. S. Auuiack made a short visit iu
our midst.

Mrs. Thos. Wynne has returned to Mr.
C. V. Whites.

Miss Mamie Uassell is visiting at Mr.
Haywood Davenports.

Mrs. Geo. Wiley and Mrs. Alice Alex-
ander spent Monday in Ply mouth.

Misses Lillian and Nellie Wynne are the
guests of Mr. C. V. White's family.

Miss Ordie VYoodley and Master Miltou
Elliott spent Sunday at Mrs. Caroline
Davenports.

Miss Emma Woodley made a short visit
to Mr. It. Elliott's, on her way to Hickory,
where she will atteud school.

Albkmakle Gossipeb.

As will be seen, this letter was intended
for last week, but as it reached us too late
and as none has been received for this
week, we publish it. Ed

NO CURE NO PAY.

That is the way all druggist sell Grove's
tasteless chill tonio for Malaria, Chills
and Fever. It is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price,
foc. . sen in

JURY LIST.

The following is a list of persons drawn
to serve as Jurors at the fall term of Wash-

ington county Superior Court;
PLYMOUTH TOVVNSETP.

.Tolin G. An-re- , J. E. O. Johnston, B. D. Latham,
Alien Mi'CIecc, ,)uinc E. Ilinliant. Whit .1 Harrison
Blount Knisrlit. Abu J. Allun. Ashley Herrinpton,
Charles V. ButeniHD, V. Civile Ilasuell, A. Sidney
Allen.

LEE'S MILLS TOWNSHIP.
B. W. Olugon, Alien W Barnes, W. D. Cooper,

Louis W Baleinau. W, T. Craft, W. S. Npruill, W.
T. Krwinan James 11 tSittersoa, Benj 11 Pool, Laz-
arus Wilkin?.

SKINNERSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
.T. D. Stillman, H. M D Leary. J. F Belanfm, AV.

T llailiekl, (i. W. Davenport, V H. Dillon.
SCUPPERNONO TOWNSHIP.

John Saunders, T. H Atnhrose, Alexander Am-
brose, gaui'l K. Burgees, (ira)iam Davenport, Jno.
L. CVjube, Kdward V. Swain, Saui'l U Fuiiaugh.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve has the lar-
gest sale of any Salve in the world. This
fact and its merit has led dishonest people
to attempt to counterfeit it. Look out for
the man who attempts to deceive you when
you call for De Witt's Witch Haze) Salve
the reat pile cure. J. W. Bryan

crrr market report.

C. R. Sides per lb 7
Plates C.J

Sholders Bacon 5
HamsS. C, 12
Pork per barrel $12.00
Lard refined 8

Flour, per barrel, Patent $4.75
' Family 4.00

W. I. Molasses, per gal., 30 & 40
Syrup " " 40
Granulated Sugar, per ft 6
Lieht brown r,

Butter " " 25
Cheese " " 12 to 15
Green Coflee ' " 10 to 20
Boasted OotTee " " 12 15
Eggs per doz., 12
Tobacco,. per lb 20 to 8o
Shot " '.' 7

Gun Powder " " 85 lo 40
Coal Oil White.Safety lf,0, per .gal.' 12

" " Bed C. per gal. ; 15
Apple Vinegar " " 30

'

Bee's Wax, per lb . 20
Tallow, " " 5
Hides, flint." " 7

" Greeu " " 4o under COlb 8
" Salted " " 4

Salt, per sack 80
Corn, per Bus., new 60
Meal, ...... c0

" "Kice,
Peas, black " C

" black eye " " T5
" "Peauuts

Cotton per lb . 4 to 5

A Suee Thin a For You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache,
furred tongue, fever, piles and a thousand
other ills are caused by conatipaticu aud
sluttish hver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic,
the new liver stimelant and in-

testinal loDic are by all druggists guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded. O. C. 0.
are a sure thing. Try r. Lux y ; 10 c,
25c, .Vic. iSampie aud booklet free. All
druagiht-i- . dec 13-- tf

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

lion, J. V . Miller and H. S. Ward, fcan- -

'didates for the Senate, 2nd digtriot, will

speak at the following times and places.
Acre Chapel, Thursday Oct. C, 12 o'clock.

Tautego, Friday Oct, 7, 3 o'clock.
Fairfield, Saturday Oct. 8, 3 o'clock. :.

Englehard, Saturday Oct. 8, 7:30 o'clock.
Lake Landing, Monday Oct. 10, 3 o'clock.
Makelyville, Tuesday Oct. 11, 3 o'clock.
Aurora, Wednesday Oct. 12, 3 o'clock. .

Bath, Thursday Oct. 13, 3 o'clock.
Pine'town, Friday Oct. If, 3 o'clock.
Opposing candidates are invited to par-

ticipate in the discussion. -

W. F. Acsbon,
Ohm. Committee.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of San-

tiago.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Bay.

t.

The Packer at the Eattle of Santi-

ago de Cuba were all Heroes.
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting
Ammunition and Rations to the
Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butleii, of pack-trai- n No. 3, wri-
ting from Santiago, l)e Cuba, on July 23d,
says : "We all had diarrhoea in more or
less violent form, and when we landed we
had no time to see a doctor, for it was a
case of rush and rush night aud day to
keep 'the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chaniberlain'f
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bernedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep our
health ; in fact, I sincerely believe that at
ono critical time this medicine was the in-

direct saviour of our army, for if the pack-
ers ha4 beou unable to work there would
have been uo way of getting supplies So the
front. There were no roads that a wagon
train could use. My comrade aud myself
had the good fortune to lay in a supply of
this medicine for our pack-trai- n before we
left Tampa, and I know in four cases it ab-
solutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the man-
ufacturers of this medicina, the Cbamber-lai- u

iledicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa. For
sale by all druggists,

Tho politicians will be very polite to the
intelligent voter freni now until Novem-
ber 8.

Take Roberts' Tasteless 25c. Chill Tonic.
Every bottle guaranteed. No cure, no pay.
For sale by W. C. Ayers mar 15-l- y

It does not improve one's organs of
speech to practice with a pair of dumb
belles.

Two Millions a Yeah.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarete
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody the year
round. All druggists 10c, 25c, fiOc a box,
cure guaranteed. dec 13-t- f

Every garment given to the needy poor
is a robe thrown over the shoulders of
Christ.

When you call for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve the great pile cure, don't accept any-
thing else. Don't be talked into accepting
a substitute, for piles, for sores, for bnrns,
J. W. Bryan 4

All the troubles of the past are as nothing
compared to the good of now.

Win your battles against disease by act-
ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure
produces immediate results. When taken
early it prevents consumption. And in
later 6tages it furnishes prompt relief. J.
W. Bryan

He who accepts Gad as authority has do
need for sectarianism.

If your blood is thin, appetito poor,
troubled with night sweats, a bad cold or
la grippe, take 'Roberts' Tasteless 25c. Chill
Tonic. For 6ale by W. C. Ayers feb 15-l- y

Tho more we learn today the easier will
we learn tomorrow.

More than twenty million.free samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been dis-

tributed by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in it's merits du
yon want ? It cures piles, burns, scalds,
sores, in the shortest space of time. J. W.
Bryau

It is well to keep trying this is what life
is given us for.

Truth wears well. Poople have learned
that DeWitt's Little Efirly Risers are relia-
ble little .pills for regulating the bowels,
curing constipatien andick headache. They
don't gripe. J. W . Bryan

The . proper time to do anything is whea
it shoulu be done.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles
there is one reliable remedy, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. When you call for
DeWitt's don't accept counterfeits or frauds.
You will not be disappointed with De Wit's
Witch Hazel Salve, i- - W. Bryan

It is certainly poor land that can't hold
i.s sown.

Y"on invite disappointment when you ex-

periment. DeWitt's little Early Risers are
pleasant, easy, thormigh little pills. They
cure constipation and sick headache just its

sure as you take them. J. W, Br van

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat i yilds, to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless iu effect, touches the right spot,
reliable and just what is wanted. It acts at
once. J. W. Bryau

"Remember The Main!'.

thing in family groceries is to get
them fresh, the same is true of cakes
candies, canned' goods, &c. To get
these goods fresh call on W. J. Jack-
son he has a nice line of Heavy and
Faucy Groceries, and would like to

C. TJ. B. A.
customer, that Ire might please you
in this line ; j

He al3o carries a large ' stock "of

Ready Mixed Paintsr and can save

yon money on every purchase.

W. J. Jackson
Ilornthal Block, next to Post Office.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

By virtue of a docree of the Superior
Court of Washington county mode in the
case of Levi Blount, Administrator, vs B,
S. Harrison and others, the undersigned
will on Nov., 7th, 181)8 at 12 o'clock M., at
the Court House door iu Plymouth, sell to

the highest bidder for cash, to make assets
to pay debts, the W. J. Harrison place

B. D. Latham and others and con-

taining 60 acres more or less, subject to the
widow's dower.

This Sept 29, 1893.
A. ). Gatlohd, Levi Blount,

Attorney, Administrator.

NOTICE LAND POSTED.

Notice is hereby given that my land in
Martin county, a part of the Warren Neck
tract, is posted, ud all persous are forbid
hunting with dog or gun on same, under
penalty of the law. All permits heretofore
given are hereby cancelled.

F. M. Bunch.
Sept. 23, 1898, 30d

NOTICE!

In accordance with Sec. 8, of the amend-
ed Election Law of 1897, a new Registra-
tion is hereby ordered to be made in East
Skinnersville Precinct, Skinnersville Town
ship. The old Registration book having
beeu lost or mislaid.

This 9th day of Sept, 1898.
Tnos. J. Maeriner,

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE.

T. B. Wolfe, et als., V

vs
H. E. Wolfe et al. )

The order of sale made in this cause un-
der which fale was ordered to be made
Aug. 1st 1898, having been vacated on
motion of Plaintiffs, and the isaid sale
having been ordered to be made on the 1st
Monday in October 1898, I will therefore
by authority of said last mentioned order,
expose to pub'ic sale at the Court House
door in Plymouth, N. C, on the lt Mon-
day in October 1898 at 11 o'clock a. m. the
tract of land lying near Plymouth on the
road from Plymouth to Jamesville, known
as the Dr. Wolle residence, containing 8
aores, including buildings. Terms of sale,
one-ha- lf cash, balance' withiri 6 months.
Title reserved 'til final pavment.

H. S. Ward,
Sept. 5, 1898. , Commissioner.

W. F- - BEASLEY,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

PLYMOUTH (xEOCEEY

COMPANY,
DEALERS IN-HE- AVY

& FANCY GROCERIES,

Fruits, Confectionaries, Cigars and
Tobacco, Canned Goods, &c.

It is our purpose to carry inv stock a
complete Une of all goods needed

by the up-to-da- te house-wif- e.

$WAll goods fresh;
Prices as low as the lowest.

We solicit a share of your patronage.
J. p. McCONNICO, Manager.

Next Doar to M. Owens & Oo.

DO YOU SAT

Fresh' Pork, Beef, Fish or

VEGETABLES ?

If so call on me. I am prepared to
furnish anything in this line in nice
shape. All goods fresh, and will be

delivered to order at your door.
With a promise to please, I most

earnestly solicit your patronage,

W. M. BATEMAE
Next to J. D. McConnic'o's Store.

mi" "minium il Ierr .

tar
TVT'OHFOjlK ' & SOUT1IlKKN VUAILROAD
1 COMPANY.

Schedule in effect feb 21st 189S.

The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,
Edenton, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfolk and all points North. ' Steamer
leaves Plymouth 9:00 u. m.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1:45 p. m.
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. nr. '

.

Express Train leaves Edenton Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 15 a. m.,
arrive at Norfolk ll a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steatue Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuae, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday for New, Berne, Atlantic
A N. 0.,J8. R. Stations; also Wilmington
& Newbere K. li., .stops at Roanoke
Island, Ocracoke and Oriental. .

The Company's Steamers leave Edenton
12.45 p.- - m. as follows: Steamer
to Mackey's Ferry. Plymouth, Jame&ville
and Williamston daily (except Sunday)
with passengers for Roper, Pantego, Bel-have- n,

connecting with Str. Virginia Dare
for Makleyville, Aurora. South Creek,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Chowan liiver, and Monday and Friday
for Bcupperuong River on arrival of No.
2 Train.

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western Railroad Depot. '

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

-- O-

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH-"- "

to

f'

FAST FREIGHT W'
AND PASSENGER S

.Dailv all rail service betwj
New York. Philadelphia. If
Norfolk. . iThrough cars, as low rar
time than by any other r

Direct all troods to b
ern Carolina Dispatch.
Norfolk by N. & S. K,
W. & B. R. R ; Y
Philadelphia by Pr
St. Station; New fk
R. R., Pier J7 N v"Tttiver
minion 8. S, Co.f"iier 2G.

i oi ai tuT7i luiuiuiauwii u
LAWRENCE, Actnt, Plym
or to the General Office of
R.R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manag el
ri. C. IIUDGINS, Q. F. & P. Agt.

? vw r,

Prevents Indigestion, Colds, Colic, Hide-
bound, Epizooty and contagious diseases.
Restores the apetite, expels worms, grubbs
and botts. Regulates the bowels and pu-
rifies the blood. For cowa it gives rich
milk and more of it, and prevents all com-
mon ailments. Hog cholera never goes
where Pratts Food is fed.

For Sale By Plymouth Drug Co.

We Lead,
Follow

Still In Tlie Front
With the very best facilities to servo
the public in the way of first-clas- s

tnrnouts.
I keep on hand a good stock of
- HORSES AND MULES, ,

For hire.
COME TO SEE ME

When you want Btylish turnouts. I guar
antee satisfaction.

. B.F.OWENS
Main Street, Plymouth, N. C.

oc 10-t- f

THI OLD RELIABLE"

TOT
SSL

1TTT1

I am still in the front,
with a complete line of
Buggies, waggons,

Road Carts, ;

Farm Carts,;
Ur any otner v euicie- -

To be convinced, call and
for vour self. r .

With a large variety of materiaf
and increasetl facilities,'we ara bet;
ter prepared than ever, to turn out
first-clas- s; work, at lowest prices
consistent with good workmanship.

Thanking the public for a very
libera), patronage in the past, wo
hope to merit the same in the fu- -'

ture.
Horse shoeing and repairing a."

specialty.
Respectful) v,


